Collection
Lockers.
Simple & Secure Click &
Collect Solutions.
The Ripple Collection Locker makes oﬀering contact-less
collection services a reality for all businesses. Without the
need for a costly automated system, this collection locker can
either be manually opened and the pin reset at the unit using
either a master code or physical key, alternatively, it can be
controlled using the Remote Allocation System, which is a
simple and secure web-based application.

1090mm

Perfect for retail
and trade.
The standard format of collection locker has been
designed with builders merchants and trade centres in
mind where large orders, (40 litres of paint for example)

1350mm

need to be collected swiftly and securely.
Each of the three lockers contains approximately 100
litres of storage and includes an optional, height
adjustable shelf.
If your business requires a diﬀerent solution, please chat
with the team about a bespoke build.

471mm

Peace of mind
for you and your
customers
The Ripple Collection Locker features a durable,
tamper-proof and weatherproof steel construction,
meaning that it can be securely positioned either
indoors or outdoors and anchored in place. The lockers
are secured with a pin locking system and intuitive
three-point bolting lock, designed in house at Ripple.
The locking system can either be set up manually at the
unit for each customer prior to collection, or it can be
remotely conﬁgured via the Remote Allocation System
(RAS) which is a simple web based service that is easy
to use and to integrate within your business.

Designed and made
in Britain at our
premises, direct to
you from our factory.
We’re industry-leading and award-winning designers and
manufacturers of specialist retail interiors. Established over 35
years ago, our DNA is geared towards producing only the very
best quality solutions, that confront real world problems for
retailers and businesses across the UK.
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Designed in
collaboration
with leading trade
retailers.
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Making the collection locker solution as accessible as
possible was high on our agenda during the design
process.
Many of the other solutions available on the market
require either a complicated infrastructure change or to
become tied into a third party service. Our lockers are
completely managed by you at the store level, meaning

1: Strong Steel Construction

4: Anchoring Points

2: Three-point Bolting Lock

5: Weatherproof Finish

3: Pin Locking System

6: Shelving Options

that its the perfect solution for businesses of all sizes.

Make yours an
extension of your
brand.
Design your own.
With custom powder-coating and a vinly graphics you
can make your collection locker an extention of your
brand or to convey important messaging on how to use
the system.
Here at Ripple we can also cater the collection locker
towards your besoke requirements, whether you require
a diﬀerent size, shape, number of lockers and much
more.
Please enquire to discuss bespoke designs.

Versatile & simple
to adapt.
Works with you.
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Customer places their order as usual, either over
the phone, by email or online.
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Customer can pay as usual too, over the phone,
online, or on credit account.
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Agree a time-slot, and generate a unique
customer pin at the unit or remotely.
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Once collected reset the locker using the pin,
master key or remoteley.

1090

Aﬀordable and
fair pricing
excluding VAT &
Delivery.
Contact us today to place your order or
discussa bespoke solution.
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Contact the team for further information.
Tel: 0161 624 8201

Email: info@ripple.co.uk

Ripple Group, Soho Street, Greenacres Road, Oldham, OL4 2AB

